David Feiling Salon
Massage/Facial Membership
Print Name:_____________________________ Phone #:_____________________________
Here at The David Feiling Salon, I have decided to make massage/facials more affordable for clients to
receive massage/facials more often. With my massage/facial membership you agree to pay for one 60
min. massage/facial a month for three months at a rate of $59 per swedish massage or european facial.
The way it works is, at the end of each month I will bill your credit card for the cost of one 60
min. massage or european facial, beginning at the time you start the membership if you have
not booked your appointment and come in for that month. Massages/facials are not
transferable and cannot be carried over to other months in the membership. If client is unable
to make it in for their massage/facial one month, they forfeit the service that month and are
still billed for the service. Clients are responsible for scheduling their appointments ahead of
time to ensure a monthly appointment.
Other benefits with the membership are that, once a member, you can purchase massages or facials for
friends and family at your discounted rate and upgrade your swedish massage/facial for any other types of
massages/facials or enhancements (for additional cost). If no upgrades are needed and you want to just
stay with the swedish massage/european facial, but would like to receive a massage/facials more often
than once a month, you may and will always only pay $59 instead of $80 during the duration of the
membership. So with this membership you are saving $21 each massage. Plus earn free massages and
upgrades, retail discounts and more.
By signing below, you agree to the terms of the membership and are authorizing The David Feiling Salon
to bill your credit card as stated above for service if not paid in full. Credit card information will only be
retained for the duration of your membership and then shredded thereafter.

#1 Monthly, Pay As You Go Option Credit Card

#2 Payment In Full $__________

Information.

$177 for 3 60min
$237 for 3 90min

$59/60 min or $79/90min

Name:________________________________
Credit Card #:__________________________
Exp. Date:__________
CVV:_________
Zip:__________

Month 1:______Date:______Int.____
Month 2:______Date:______Int.____
Month 3:______Date:______Int.____

Month 1:_________Date:________Int._______
Month 2:_________Date:________Int._______
Month 3:_________Date:________Int._______
______I agree that it is my responsibility to schedule my appointments and to have my card billed each
month for 1 massage/facial at $59/$79 If I have not made it in for my appointment or payed in full.
_______I understand that if I miss an appointment I forfeit it and will be charged or loose what has been paid for that
month.
I agree to the above terms of the membership. Signature:___________________________________

